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NOTES ON 0KAI1A SOCIETY

Mrs. Arthur Pinto Entertains Bridge
Luncheon of Sereral Tables.

SMALL AFFAIRS BEGIN WEEK

Twe ay Rrle'ae rlaba Hold Ilea a.
lar Meet leas Ml.s ell ti-l- la

Katertalns Kplnta Allfr-M- il

for MIm Mwtn.

A few club mertlnRS anil a luncheon or
two nude up Monday's ealendsr, the after-
noon beinir fun thuttjth there was nothing
specially lar. rerhaps the chief func-

tion of the day M thn bridge luncheon
Sftve.i by Mr. Arthur Pinto at her home,
on r'sllfernin street, scversl tables bclnf
employed for the game.

'' ' Rrlrlare f'lwtta Meet.
It i f. '. M. Wllhelm waa hostess this

week, at the merlins of a Monday Brttlga
tlub, when the suents of the afternoon
were Mm. Benjamin Gallagher and Miss
Idsj Rhaip. The members persent wero
Mrs. John A. MoBhanc, Mm. Howard 'Bal-rtrig- e,

Mra. Clement Chase. Mrs. J. K.
'

Siobie. Mtt. J. K. Fium and Mra. C. M.
Wilhelm.

Mra. A. U. Beeson entertained one of th
two Monday Bridge clubs this week, the
members present being:' Mra. Charlea
Kovntse, Mrs. C. W. Hull, Mra. Joseph
Barker. Mra. Iaaac Coles. Mra. William
Kedlck. Th guests of tho club were Mra.
William A. Paxton and Mra. Iydia Mor-risc-

,

Kraalaartan A fteraooa.
Complimentary of Mrs. Haldcn Moor of

Cl icaau Miss Nell Guild gave an Informal
Kensington afternoon Monday at her home.
Twelve guests were present and needlework
and a gucsning contest afforded entertain-
ment.

Vrrk-Ell- d I'urlr.
M: and Mrs. H. J. Fenfjld entertained

the moinhers of the I'oppK-iu- n Avenue Card
'club Baturday evening at thelr home.
Among those present, were Mr. arid Mra,
John Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Blanchard. Mr. and Mra. K. E. Bryson,
Mr. and Mrs. I.. II. Korty. '

' Prnspeetlve Pleasures.
Mrs. V." T. Robinson will rnterta'n In-

formally at luncheon Thursday In honor
of Mrs. Brinker, guest of Mrs. Coutant.

The. South Sid Whist club will be en-

tertained by Mrs. James Taggart Tuesdsy
afternoon at her .home.

The marriage of Miss Bcrnlce Carson and
Mr. Ernrrt Kelly has been announced for
January 89 and In compliment to Miss
Carson several affalra have been planned
previous to the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kountse have Is-

sued Invitations for a bridge party Friday
evening.

A good initiation of a stag party took
place at the honte of Miss Kate Cissna In

South Omaha Monday evening, the partici-
pants in the lark being the membera of the
N. N. O. club. Twelve young women were
preicnt.

Cosne- sod Go Gossip.
Mrs. Ueorge A. Hoagland expects to

leave soon for JTott McIWweJIi; Angel U- -

una, 10 (Bit lier uauamviv- juib.
8tene. Captain and Mrs. Btone will ac-

company the twenty-secon- d Infantry to
, . . . . ,Jl- - - I I I n - ,t,a4 lie R p i i lull in niarn. j ..it. nvnaM

Miss Mildred Murterby of Montgomery,
A:. arrived Sunday to bo the guest of
Mra. Martha Baker for a few weeks.

Mrs. Edward Bag-go- t of Chicago, form-
erly of Omaha, arrived Saturday evening
and will ba tho guest of Mrs. J. F. Tray-no- r.

IT. 1 Myrtle avenue, for several weeka.
Miss Ethe! Tukey left Sunday for Kan

sas City where aha will be the guest of
her siste- -, Mrs. Edward Morrison. Mr.
Worry Tukey returned Monday from
Chicago, where he went with Mr. Max
Green and Mr. Lawerence Brinker after
tliet Cooley-Uree- n wedding at Burlington,
Ia.
, Mlsa Hester Taylor Is suffering with ar
SHack of grip.

Mra. Kred W. Clarke will leave Wednes-
day to vIsU relatives in Quincy, 111.

Mr. Clarke will join Mia Clarke later and
they will visit friends in Chicago.

' Aaaoaarlaa; a Marriage.
Have the snnouncement of tho marriage

ti at a at a dinner, and In the center of the
tnble have a Jack Homer pie. After de-
ism (a served request all to pull the rib-Ixi-

trading to the plate. On the end of
rxch have a tiny envelope sealed, with a
heart. Inside a card on which the names
of the bride and bridegroom-elec- l are
wilt ten.

VISSCHER IS OUT ON BAIL

Pleads .Not Ulnllr Intent to Woand
trior Kosewater

cn Ross,

William t.ighlfoot Vlsacher. who shot
Patrol Conductor Peter Dillon Saturday
n'gtit, wis arraigned In police court Mon-

day morning on the charge of shootfng
with Intent to wound. He pleaded not
guilty. Ills preliminary examination waa

. set for January 20 and hia bond placed at
' Sl.inO. Victor Roaewater editor of The

Hee. volunteered to sign the bond and
V'vwher waa released from custody, when
Mi. ISosewater's offer waa promptly ac-

cepted. Mr. Kosewater made this state-
ment;

"I have signed tl e bail bond for Mr.
Vacher In order that one of the pioneer
newspaper men of Omaha may not have

(CORN SYRUP
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to stay In jail pending his hearing, t have
signed (he bond on two distinct conditions:
Klrst, that Mr. Vlssrher shall remain In
Omaha until his preliminary hearing la
had. or waived: second, that he shall not
look to me to go to the front for him di-

rectly or Indirectly In his trial when It
comes up on Its merits."

The proceedings before the court were
brief and Mr. Visscher hurried sway as
soon as the bond wss executed.'

YELLOW PLAY RUINS BOY

Blsaier ana Tkasser Drama, Father
, tar Ilia t'kIM

Down Hill.

"It was a blood and thiincier piny tlmt
started my boy wrong again," declared K.
R. Wiggs to Judge Kstelle In Juvenile
court Monday morning. Frank Wlggs. a

boy. waa before the court
charged with helping Carl Unrklind steal
Junk from the atreet railway company.
Frank was rent to the Industrial school at
Kesrney several yeara ngo, and while there
was considered a model loy. He returned
homo last fall.

"October t, I got him a Job with the
Union Pactflc," said his father, "and he
worked aJl right until he wai paid off early
In November, then one Sunday night he
went to see the play, 'The Knd of the
Trail,' snd-t- he next day he wanted to be
a cowboy. He has been no good since
then."

Frank admitted he and George Wilson,
now In the county Jail, ransacked the

house and stole his father's over-
coat, which Wilson pawned. Frank was
paroled to Canon Bell, after he had weep-Ingl- y

promised he would cut out cowboy
plays and settle down to a life of useful-

ness. '

Ray Latham, Willlanp" Philips, Henry
. v. n.,r MnrrlMn. ........ .rfllllllolMI niiu .!, ...w. c--

with being Implicated In the robbery pfi
the Glencoe mills some time ago, were
before the court. All but Johnson were of
juvenile court age and we're paroled to
Dean Beecher of Trinity cathedral. John-

son was over 18 and the charge against
him was dismissed and he wss returned
to the county jail to face a charge In dis-

trict court.

Y. M. C. A. DIRECTORS WANTED.

All' OMIcera or Members of Board In-

vited to Participate In
Celebration. .

In celebration of the, fortieth anniversary
of the founding or the young Men s -- nr.s-tlan

association In Omaha arrangements
have, horn made by the association to en

tertain all former directors and all former
members of the secretary s rorce at a oan-qu- et

at the building Friday nllit. John
Kennedy will act as toastmaster.

In searching the records the officers of

tho association have 'found 148 names, and
if anv former members of the directorate
do not receive an Invitation to the banquet
Secretary Wade wants them to make them-

selves known, as It will be an oversight.
Sunday formal exercises will be held in

the avmnasium. when George Howser,
secretary from 187 to 1RS3, and Frank Obor
of New York will speak.

Tuesday, January 21, is the date set when
tha officers expect to announce I.OCO new
members. The enrollment January 1 was

ALL IS PEACE AT GEORGIA

Original Leasee Resames Management
of Fashionable Apartments

and Gneata Star.
The Georgia hotel matter has been finally

settled between Mrs. Maria Sunderland, the
owner of tho premises and the parties oper
ating this exclusive hotel on South Twenty-nint-

street, near Pacific. J. 8. Cloyer
tho oringinal leasee of the building. Is con-

tinued In possession of the premises and
will conduct the hotel us before his sub
lease of the estebltshmept to Mrs.
Josephine Harpon and her . husband in
August last and who abandoned the prem-

ises a week ago Sunday, leaving the
boarders in the lurch.

The boardera and roomers of the hotel
are left undisturbed and the hotel will be
continued as if no interruption occurred.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
VALENTINES. Neb.. Jan.

Scott, the son of C. H. Kimmell
a rancher living In the Rosebud reserva-
tion, accidendly shot himself with a re-

volver Saturday morning. He waa attend-
ing the Indian boarding school on the
reservation and It la not known how the
revolver came into his possession. The
bullet entered the boy'a abdomen and In
flicted a dangerous Wound. The school au
thoritles sent thirty miles to Valentine for
medUml aid.

Bar Accidentally Shot.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Jan. Tele-

gram.) Harry Fix, the son of
Philip Fix, living four mllea northwest of
Clatonla, waa killed yesterday while out
hunting, by the accidental discharge of a
ahotgun. He was found dead In a haystack
by his father. The charge entered the
body about two Inches below the heart
The coroner's Jury brought In a verdict of
accidental death.

Dawaon Mu Commits Snlclde.
FALLS CTTY. Neb.. Jan. 13 (Special.)

Thomas Malone. who formerly Mved nea
Dawson, in this county, shot himself with
suicidal intent yesterday evening and dfed
a few hours after.

Tfie
Vest
Spread
for Vread
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More! More! More! comes the call for
Kara Children love and thrive upon it;
everybody delights in its wholesome good-

ness. Nothing; half so good for all sorts of
sweetening, from griddle cakes to candy.

loc. 25c and 30c in air-tig- ht tins.

uri
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QUARANTINE FOR CATTLE

Gorersor Issue Order Affecting Conn- -

tics in Western Nebraska.

HELPS SOUTH OMAHA MARKET

Lancaster Ceonty Attorney to Com
mence Actio Asrnlnat Telegraph

Compnnles for Fallore to H ort

to Commission.

v (From a 8taff Correspondent.!
LINCOLN. Jan. 13. (Speclsl. the

recommendation of the Bureau of Animal
Industry of the Department of Agriculture
Governor Sheldon has Issued a quarantine
proclamation against certain counties In

the sta'e. The recommendations of the de-

partment are adopted tinder certain condi- -
Iottk. The recommendations, together" with
he proclamation of the governor and the

appointment of Inspectors, follow:
The Bureau of Animal Industry of the

l'nlted States Department of Agriculture
has seen fit, on Recount of the existence
of scabbles in cattle to some extent in cer
tain counties of this state, to regulate the
movement and shipment of cattle there--
irom.

South Omaha Is a public market. There
fore there must be maintained at the stock
yards a quarantine division. All tvttln
shinned from parts of this state undTr
quarantine by the Bureau of Animal Indus
try to South Otnaha. whether Infected or
not, must be unloaded Into the quarantine
division. This necessarily works a hard-
ship uiion the shipper in the quarantine dis
trict wnose. cattle are clean.

The Bureau of Animal Industry, upon the
request of the deputy state veterinarian,
has concluded to with the state
In the control of scabbies In cattle within
this state. To ameliorate the present con
ditions and to prevent the spread of acab- -
tilfi throughout the state to the Injury of
the cattle industry. It Is hereby ordered,
subject to the approval of the governor,
that the regulations of the honorable sec-
retary of sgriculture, known as Order No.
143. now effective in the Interstate move-
ment of cattle, be and the same la hereby
extended so as to control the movement
and shipment of rattle from the counties of
Banner, Blaine, Box Butte. Brown. Cedar,
Chase, Cherry, Cheyenne, Dawes, Dawson,
ieuei, uunay. uarrieia. tirs-- . ureelov,
Hamilton. Haves. Hitchcock. Holt, Hook-- r,

Keith .Kimball. Lincoln. Loaan. Loud. Mo--
Pherson. Perkins. Rock. Srotts Bluff. Sherl-ds- n.

Sioux. Thomas, Valley and Wheeler.
All cattle in counties within this state

not above enumerated may be shinned
wunoui inspection to any points within
this state aa "uninspected cattle" until
such time as It may be ordered otherwise.

Order la Approved.
The above order Is hereby approved.

subject to the' following conditions:
1st. That, portion of the regulations of

the Bureau of Animal Industry which pre-
vents the shipment of cattle originating in
the counties above named, from South
Omaha to points Within this state without
first having been dipped as required bv
the rules and regulations of the Bureau
of Animal Industry shall be In force and
effect from and after January 20, 118.

ia. 1 noee provisions or tho rules and reg-
ulations of the Bureau of Animal Industry
pertaining to the shlnment of rattle from
polnta within the above named counties ofwus state to south Omaha shall bo In
force and effect from and after tha 20th
day of January, line! with the understand.
ing mat cattle orrered for shipment to
South Omaha from counties of this state
not anove named may be shipped withoutInspection aa "uninapected clean cattle,"
and In this event delivered Into the clean
division at South Omaha, subject to In-
spection there.

M. The rules and regulations of thonureau or Animal industry pertaining tothe movement and shlnment of Hhi
cattle from the counties above named and
irom aucn otner counties aa may hereaf-ter be determined bv thn riemitv tat
erlnarian and the Inspector In charge ofthe Bu(eau of Animal Industry for Ne-
braska to other points within the stateshall be In force and effect from and after

To carry out thn nrnvhlnna nt
der the followtnf Inanectnra of the Rn,..,i
of Animal Industry are hereby designatedas assistant state veterinarians, and In ac-
cordance with the agreement of the Bureauof Animal Industry they shall serve with- -
uui any compensation from the state:uen, noiiina M.. inspector, Alliance,Neb.

Batchelder. Howard AT. Imiuninr a...
ling. Colo.

Campbell. Larkin S . Inaui-ln-r A ill....Neli. '
Gllmore, Kllas. Inspector. Vallev. Neb.
Hascall. Morris T.. stock examiner r i.coln. Neb.
Hurst. Wilbur R . inanaetnr rh...v , """""'"I
Jackson. Robert El I... atnelr .mi...Sidney, Neb. V

Johnson, Fred E., Inspector, Lincoln,
Neb.

Jones. William V.. Insnnetoe xr-- 1- v' 'Neb.
McNallv. Henrv R lnn.u n

siand. Neb.
Naylor. Ralph E., Inspector, Chadron.Neb.
Noyes. Orrln W.. Inspector. Norfolk v.hO Nelll. TQrnest R stnir .

Mr Cook. Neb. . ' c"
Rea. Thomas P.. Imnvtm- - -.- 1

Island. Neb. '
Simpson, John M., inspector, Fremont.Neb.
Miller. A. W.. Insnne.tnr Rahii,

Neb.
Vermillion. R C nan.. d.....Omaha. Neb. " wulu
rinencer, William T.. Inspector, O'Neill.Neo.

Neb"1- - J'cob' ,n,Per. North Platte,
Laltle not visibly disessed but which maybe. a part of a diseased herd, ranging Inthe above counties, may. without Inapec- -

l,,nPJ "uninspected exposedcattle. in accordance with regulation ZLpararraDh 2 of order lis
Cattle which are In feed lota or pas-tures In these counties, and when the ..spectors have definite knowledge that they" "nd nave not b" exposed toscabbles. msy bo shipped under certificateas free cattle, or they may be shippedunder permit without Inspection aa "unm-specte- dclen cattle." In accordance with. . .v 1 ' 1151 1 j.

Action Against Telegraph Conananv
County Attorney F. M. Tyrrell of Lancas

ter county consulted the board of railway
commissioners today about he action to
no Drought agalnat the Western Union andpostal telegraph companies to recover pen

It e.M n , . .... . n i ... , ...uur mi iaw wiui re-
spect to making report to the board and
In changing rates without the board per
mission. Bum wm be riled at once.

Railroad Commissioner Clarke went to
Omaha today and Commissioner J. A. Wil
Hams went to 80m me rset to take up a com-
plaint of John McC'onnell, who declares the
engines of the road have been setting fire
10 ma property. The road on thla complaint
allegea Mr. McConnell refuses to permit
the road to put In proper fir guards.

Bryan H peaks Often.
W. J, Bryan began a round of inuii...

engagements alnca his return borne which
will continue moat of the week. Last night
Mr. Bryan spoke at a joint meeting ofrne
Toung Men's Christian association and
Toung Women' Christian association. To-
night be wis one of th prominent speak-
ers at tho annual meeting of tho State
Historical society, hi subject being "Hla-tory- ."

He waa also the principal speaker
this evening at the annual Installation
rally of the Lincoln Christian Endeavor
union, speaking on tho subject Christ In
the Life." Much Interest attaches to Mr.
Bryan' address at the dollar democratic
dinner Wednesday night, tha toplo for
which he haa not yet announced. Nine
hundred applicatln for seat at th din-
ner have been made. o

Checking I Secnritlea,
Slat Accountant FaJrchild, A. L Bearlo.

chief clerk of the Insurance department,
and Insurance Deputy Pierce are checking
up th securities deposited with tho In.
surance department by th various com-
panies. That Is. tha state accountant la
doing tho checking, tha chief clerk la help-
ing him and Mr. Pierce, who ta responsible
for those securities and who la under bonds
for their safety. U at tho aafety deposit
bank during th checking up. m

Change) In Poller.
All of ths mutual insurance companies

doing stats business ar limiting th
liability of the policyholder, notwithstand-
ing th recent ruling of th deputy attorney

general, which waa that such practice Is
contrary to law. The deputy attorney gen-

eral withdrew his opinion given to the
Insurance department on the grounda thst
former attorney general had held con- -

trsry and that former auditors hsd also
held contrary and thus the mutual com-
panies had been doing business under the
old ruling. As the opinion wss withdrawn
Auditor Searle has made no new ruling
but I allowing the companies to do busi-
ness as formerly.

I.aat Chance for Barker.
Tha supreme court this afternoon ended

four year of litigation In the rase of Frank
Barker by refusing to entertain a motion
to file an amended petition. Barker will be
hanged Friday unless Governor Sheldon In- -

tervenesi
Attorney Hsmer tonight appealed to Gov

ernor Sheldon for a commutation of sen
tence on the ground that Barker Is Insane.
Governor Sheldon said he would grant a
hearing and set the time for Wednesdny
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Date Soon, to Be Fixed.
A trtegram waa received from Com

mander Nicholson of the battleship Ne- -

brsska by Governor Sheldon thla afternoon
stating that It Is probable the shlpp will be
at San Francisco when the Atlantic fleet
arrives. The romolander said, however.
that only the Navy department knew for
certain. Governor Sheldon at once wrote
the Navy department. If the Nebraska re-

mains at San Francisco until the Atlantic
fleet arrives It Is the Intention of the gov
ernor t odelay the presentation of the silver
service to the ship until that time. As soon
as the Navy department replies to the In-

quiry the governor will set the date when
he and his staff will make the trip across
the country.
Governor to Attend Omnhn Meeting.

Governor Sheldon will attend the Jollifica
tion meeting of the Fontenelle Park Im-

provement club at Omaha on the night of
January 1. The meeting will be held In

the chapel of the Institute for the Deaf
and the speakers besides the governor will
be Mayor Dahlman, Victor Rosewater and
O. W. Wattle.

Smallpox In. State Inetltatloa.
In the Kearney Industrial school there are

nineteen cases of smallpox and the institu-
tion has been quarantined. The matter
waa reported to Health Inspector Wilson
by County Physician Gibbons of Buffalo
county thla morning, and after a consulta-
tion with the governor Dr. Wilson ordered
the place quarantined. The disease i said
to be of very mild form. The first case
was discovered December 24. Superintend
ent Sherman object to having the place
quarantined because of the amount of out
side work that haa to be done. He recently
bought a lot of corn which has to be hauled
ten miles to the school, and he want the
quarantine so arranged that he can end
for this corn. Dr. Wilson has gone out to
the Institution to look after the matter.

Ltar Sentence Commated.
Governor Sheldon knocked off ten months

of tho four-ye- ar sentence of John Loar
today and the man waa released on condi
tion that he go at once to eLavenworth.
Kan., and get Into honest employment and
help support his mother. The man waa
convicted of criminal assault and was sent
up fro t Garfield county.

State Historical Society.
The tSate Historical society began Its

meeting tonight at the Temple auditorium,
with Dr. George L. Miller presiding. Ad
dresses were delivered by William J. Bryan,
Richard Lv Metcalfe and State Superintend-
ent McBrlen. Mr. Bryan left early In the
evening to attend another meeting. Several
vocal and Instrumental selections were
given. t

In hi address before tha Historical so- -.

ciety on tha UXe and. character of tha late
J. B. Kitchen, the proprietor of the Paxton
hotel at Omaha. Richard Lv Metcalfe to-

night gave tho last words of Mr. Kitchen,
which weer a refutation of his Ufa long
belief that there I no God. At his funeral
relative of Mr. Kitchen had read a lengthy
address of hi belief that there I no here-

after and no God, prepared by him, and
delivered at hia request While dying Mr.
Kitchen said, "Christ, our Savior and that
Is all there . I." Mr. Metcalfe gave th
name of the parties who wero at the bed-- '

side of the dying man and who heard his
last word as quoted. The address read at
the funeral. Mr. Metcalfe said, was not
the belief c the man at the time of His

death.

PERI PEOPLE GET A SURPRISE

Letters Alleged to Be Forged Contain
Charges Agalnat Postmaster.

rERV, Neb., Jan. 13. (Special.) A poat-offi-

Inspector surprised tho people of
Peru by calling on a number of prominent
cltizena to Inquire concerning the manage-
ment of the postoffice. He explained that
charges had been filed agalnat the post-

mistress, Mrs. Fay Whitfield, and that he
had been sent to make an investigation.
Everybody waa surprised and wondered 1

to the cause of the Investigation. It was
ascertained later that the charge had been
made In letter containing tha signature
of people who are not now living In Peru,
and that no on could be found who would
admit that they knew anything at all con-

cerning the charge contained in them. The
letter making charge against Mrs. Whit-
field had been sent to Congressman Pol-
lard, and by him turned over to the Post-offi- ce

department at Washington. Con-
gressman Pollard I said to be greatly dis-
pleased with the methods used m this
attack on the postmistress, and especially
with th efforts to Influence him and the
department by sending letter alleged to
be forged. Tho people of Peru now insist
on an Investigation a to who wrote these
letter to Congressman Pollard, and feel
assured that th government official will
not rest until the parties who have vio-

lated the national statute have been
brought to justice.

Kell Also aa laveator.
BHELBT. Ia.. Jan.

John L. Kell, called "Joseph" by th Ne-

braska paper, who ha figured prom-
inently during th last two or thro year
In Nebraska divorce court, both district
and supreme, 1 known In Pottawattamie
county, hi family a ncor of year ago
having lived between Avoca and Shelby.

Many persons suffer with
weak stomach and more or
less illness because they fail
to understand the simple
and healthful plan cf a
breakfast something like
the following:
A Utllt IralU
A alU l Graac-Nal- s ait Crcaat.
tee ar l salt egt
A cap l restaai Fa Caffee aaa per
at a piece l hard Taast.

A man says, "I couldn't
go on that until noon."

One or two days ' trial will
teach him a big volume of
facts and make him feel "fit
as a lord." There is a deep
underlying and scientific
reason. The best argument,
howeyer, is the actual exper-
ience with such breakfasts.

His father waa an honest, hard-workin- g

man, who farmed In season and In the fall
ran a threshing outfit, assisted by his sons,
Sol and Kd. and some by his son John.
The last named was a "dreamer." He
Imagined he waa an Inventor, and wasted
away his time and all the meaas he rould
worm out of his friends In efforts to con-

struct some sort of an engine, all of which
proved dismal failures. He soon there-
after left for Nebraska, where he dropped
out of sight until his matrimonial entan-
glement brought him Into prominence.

GOVERNOR 0 STATE B4KS
Sheldon Wrltea Letter o Taker

Defining Peal t Ion nn Gnnrnntcc.
t From a Staff Correspondent.)

.LINCOLN. Jan. i:.- - Special Telegram
Sheldon Is In receipt of a letter

from A. P. Tukey of Omaha. urRlna that
the leglslsture be called In special session
to enact laws providing for a guarantee
by state and savings banks of their de-

posits. In reply the governor hss written
to Mr. Tukey, telling him that legislation
on the topic Is not required, but thst the
banks organised under the state laws are
amply empowered now to guarantee all de-

posits. All that Is needed I for the bsnke
to unite In contribution to a fund that shall
be large enough for the purpose, and keep
it Intact, thus ensuring the safety of de-

posit.
In speaking of the matter. Governor Shel-

don said he had been giving the matter
aome attention, and might make some rec-

ommendations to the next legislature. His
correspondence with bankers on the topic
convinces him that many bankers are op-

posed to the guaranty proposition.
Governor Sheldon's recommendation em-

bodied In his letter to Mr. Tukey Is not an
announced policy. In his letter he says
expressly that It la a mere suggestion for
a temporary course that might be pursued
until the legislature could meet and take
deliberate action.

Governor George L. Sheldon has out-
lined a plan for guaranteeing the deposits
of state banks without legislative enact-
ment, the governor proposing that the state
banking board take the matter In charge
and secure from the bankers, by some mu-

tual agreement a fund to be used for mak-
ing good the losses of any Institution by
failure, placing the sum needed to start
at S50.000.

Mr. Tukey 'wrote In the Interest of the
Omaha Real Estate exchange, the proposed
special session having been the outgrowth
of exchange discussions.

In his letter to the Omaha real estate
dealer the governor says he has contem-
plated writing to the banker hlmselfr but
withheld action while waiting for the re-
ports to learn their actual condition, but
he intimates that he will start to work out
his plan at once.

"I don't think It Is Just the thing," said
Mr. Tukey. "We probably will discuss this
at the next meeting of the exchange, but It
seem to me the law would be needed to
compel the bank to contribute. I do not
believe they would volunteer funds for such
a purpose, or If they did that there would
be the feeling of security about the guar-
antee that there would If the law was be-
hind the guarantee."

FEDERAL COIHT AT GRAXD ISLATVD

John Wilson of Scotia Sentenced for
Sending Obscene Lcter In Mall.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. -(S- pecial.)

At a session of th United 8tates
district court this morning John Wilson of
Scotia, Greeley county, wa arraigned on
the charge of depositing a letter of an in-

decent and lascivious nature In th United
States mails, addressed to a young woman
of Scotia. The accused pleaded guilty and
was sentenced to slx-- day in the Lan-
caster cpunty Jail at hard labor, there be
ingtth absence of any hard labor condi-
tions in th Hall county jail; to pay a fin
of S2T0 and the coat of th prosecution.
Judge T. C. Munger presided and there
were present District Attorney Goss, Dis-
trict Clerk White, Circuit Clerk Thummel,
Marshal Warner and Deputy Clerk Allan.
In the circuit court the injunction of the
Union Pacific restraining Robert Murray
of Silver Creek from Interfering with the
Union Pacific right-of-w- ay waa made per-
petual. The case of Braa against the
Union Pacific wa dismissed at the In-

stance of the plaintiff at plaintiff cost.
In Holden against the Union Pacific leave
was granted to withdraw a demurrer and
file a cross-petitio- The action involves
some real estate. Arthur G. Abbott of this
city waa admitted to practice before the
federal district and criminal court. It wa
announced that any motion to remand,
etc., could be heard by tho court In Lin-
coln In chambers, and If necessary a jury
term might be called In th Interim, in the
absence of which the court waa adjourned
to the next regular cession for the division.

Nebraska 'New Mote.
SUTHERLAND The dedication of Ihe

Holy Trinity Lutheran church at Paxton
took place Sunday. Rev. J. F. Seibert of
North Platte preached tho sermon.

BLUE HILL Revival meetings are being
held at the Methodist Episcopal church,
and good attendance is being had every
night and much interest ia being taken.

YORK The Farmers' Mutual Insurance
company of Tork county held Its six
teenth annual meeting in me courx noun
todav and elected tho following officers:

SUTHERLAND The American Beet
Sugar company Is working this territory for
contract with the farmer to grow beets
the coming season. It Is expected that a
good acreage will be planted this year.

BLUE HILL The Odd Fellows occupied
their new hall Monday night. The opera
house, which is below, la not yet finished

GENEVA A Farmers' Institute will be
held in the district court room In Geneva
on Thursday and Friday, January 30

and 81.

BLUE HILL Many changes have taken
in business. P. Merten haa movedfilacethe new building of J. J Martin. Just

erected, and T.Delahoyde with hia restau-
rant stock moved Into the bXjllding occu-
pied by P. Merten. 8. Pounds will occupy
the building wnicn was vacated oy 1. Dei
ahoyde.

BENEDICT Republicans In Tork county
are favorable to primary election laws and
many have expressed themselves that they
would prefer to exercise the privilege of
expressing preference for presld nt. A par-
tial canvass among republicans here will
soon convince one that Secretary Taft is
the cholre of a majority ol voters In
X ork county.

BENEDICT At the yearly meeting of
the Farmers' Mutual Independent Lumber
company of Benedict, all officer were re-
elected, and the secretary' statement
showed a net profit of 20 per cent, of
which a greater part was set aside aa
surplus. The report showed a very satis
factory business. This organisation 1 com
posed or nearly ii farmers and a rew
or the business men in Benedict.

MCOOL JUNCTION-F- or several yeas
large bones hav been uncovered In a
aand pit on a farm northwest of McCool.
Thesa bones are supposed to belong to th
mammoth family and. so fsr. enough bones
have neen secured to nearly make a com
plete frame of a mammoth. A large bone
for some time has been on exhibition In
Ed MrMullen's hardware store st York

TABLH ROCK The stockholders of the
Table Kock Lumber company met last
week and elected tne following officers
President. C. R. Smith; vice- - president,
J. M- - Cochran; secretary. George J- - Cot-
ton; treasurer. Mra. J. I. Miller. The board
of directors elected are aa follows: w. H
Vvllaon. G. F. Cotton. C. R. Smith. John K
Sutton and J. M. Cochran. At the same
time tha stockholders of the Table Rock
Clay company aleo held their annual meet
Ing and elected the following officers
Willis C. Fellers, president: 'ieorge F.
I'otton. secretary; mm. J. I. Miller, treas-
urer: W. II. Wilson, c. II. Barnard. Mra
J. I. Miller. W. C. Fellers and G. F-- Cotton,
board 01 directors.

PALLS C1TY-M- r.. Rosalie Godfernon
an old resident of this county, was buried
in Steele cemetery this afternoon.
R. B. Price of Thayer, president: J. J
PrV-- e of Ijb Roy. vice president: W. L
Klrkpatrirk of York, aecretary. and Henry
Jaer. treasurer. The report of the seer

tary not only showed a sound substantial"U". --ut siutwed a remarkably smalt
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ADD A WOMAN'S WORK

LYDIA E. P1NKHA M
Nature and a woman's work com-

bined have produced the grandest
remedy for woman's ills- - that the
world has ever known.

In the rood days of
our grandmothers they relied upon
the roots and herbs or the field to
cure disease and mitigate suffering.

The Indians on our "Western
Plains to-da- y can produce roots and
herbs for every ailment, and cure
diseases that baffle the most skilled
fhysicians who have spent years in

of drugs.
From the roots and herbs of the

field Lydia K. linkham more than
thirty years ago gave to the women
of the world a remedy for their pe-

culiar ills, more potent and effica-
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable
Compound is now recognized as the
standard remedy for woman's ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 615 N.C. St.,
Louisiana, Mo., writes :

' Complete restoration to health
means so much to me that for the sake
of other suffering women I am willing
to make my troubles public.

" For twelve years I had been,sufrr-in- g

witn the worst forms of female ills.
During that time I had eleven different
physicians without help. No tong-u-

can tell what I suffered, and at times I
could hardly walk. About two years
ago I wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice.
I followed it, and can truly say that
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vefretable Com-
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re-
stored health and strength. It is
worth mountains of gold to suffering
women."

"What Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound did for Mrs. Muff,
it will do for other suffering women.

amount of expense and tosses. The aver- -
K yearly expense has been about jm.

The actual coat of fire and lightning In
surance In tins company for the period
covering eleven years was J7.50 for each

l.OiO insured.
FI'LLKRTllN' Yesterdav afternoon K.

B. Pennv received a tejearam from his
brother Fred, from Ing Beach, Call.,
which announced the death of their fnther,
8. H. Penney, whose home has been In
this city for the past twenty-si- x years
and who during all thee years waa the
head of the general mercantile firm ofrnney v son. Three years ago he retired
from business and has since spent his
winter In California. The body will be
brought to F"ullerton for burial, which will
take pace Wednesday afternoon, January
id. -

HARVARD Testerdav afternoon about
S o'clock, as C. W. Megrue and family
wero quietly enjoying a social hour In
their home at corner of Fillmore avenue
and Walnut street in'thls city, one of tha
family chanced to look from the window
toward the barn and saw flames emerging
therefrom. The fire com nan v was promptly
on hand and placed two streams of water
on me rire, and arter much work succeeded
in saving the building, but it was bedly
damRged. A large amount of hay was In
the barn, three 'horses, several sets of
harness and much other property that was
lost, tnougn most, or much of the hay.
waa removed to extinguish the fire.

BLI'B HILL On Saturday mornlnr when
H. Scmldt went out to his farm, he dis
covered that someone had stolen his toO
harness, which lie had Just purchased. He
at once came to town and sent for the
Beatrice bloodhounds. They arrived thatnight and the doga traced the party who
stole the harness. As the evidence was
good, bs soon as the hounda arrived in
town the party went to his home and
loaded the harness In the wagon and drove
to ins rather a nome, and on the way out
unloaded it In a cornfield nearby. The
dogs also traced him out. Nothing has
been done with the guilty party. Much
stealing has been done here and this may
be a lesson to others.

TABLE ROCK The Ancient OTder of
T'nited Workmen and Degree of Honor
lodges of this place held a Joint Installa-
tion of officers Friday evening and Deputy
Grand Master Frank Simmons of Seward
waa present to Install the officers of the
Ancient Order of United Workmen, who
were A. A. Widdefield. P. M W.; A. D.
Gise, M. W.; J. F. Owens, foreman; W. W.
Cross, overseer: Ix-wi-s Fellers, recorder:
F. 11. Taylor, financier; f. H. Carmichael,
receiver; M. I Purcell, guide; A. J. Klines,
I. W.; Ed Hanna, O. W.; K. L. McCrea.
medical examiner. The officers of the De-
gree of Honor were Installed by Mrs. Anna
H. Fellers of Table Rock and are: Mrs.
May S. Glenn. P. C. of H. : Mrs. Msry Lay-
man, C. of H.; Mrs. Lydia Billings, L. of
H.; Mrs. Alice Widdefield. C. of C: Mra
Grace Fellers, recorder Mrs. Delia Settles,
financier; Mrs. Susie Voellers. receiver;
Mrs. Maud Marshall, usher: Mrs. Mettle
Hulbert. J. W.; Mrs. Bessie McCasland.
O. W.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.
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THAT EXTRA

PAIR OF TROUSERS

I crf.t8ed and comtortablc all the
time.

We will include an Extra Talr ot
Trousers with your suit order
this week for the price of a suit
alone.

NICOLL'S SPECIAL
Full Hlai k or Blue Cheviot or Thibet

Suit with extra Trousers T y f
of Same or striped Material.

Suit and Extra Trousers' $2 S to $45
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WILLIAM JERRKMS' SONS.
200-1- 1 So, 16th 8t.

Homeseokers?
Excursions

Southwest
January 21
Feb. 4 an l&

The rates of fare are very lot
fjr these round-tri- p, tlrat-rlas- fl

HomeReckera' tlcknta,
To most points but slightly
hlgh'er than regular fare one-
way; to many points evaa
less.
Iand values are Increasing la
the Southwest. Invest your
rapttal and your ' energy
where all conditions are fav-

orable for Buccess. Send for
free Homeseekers' Kxcuralon
leaflet knd an illustrated
book about the section you
would like to look over.
let me Know how your Inetl-nati- on

' lies as to Kansas,
Oklahoma, Texas. New Mex-
ico, Arkansas. Missouri or
Colorado so I can send liter-
ature of especial Interest to
you.

Plan a trip of tntrjljo'ton
don't let a gnod thing get away
from you 6'uccefs atrmf yott tit
the tioutkwest; Kill yon cfe. iff

JOHN SEBASTIAN,

Passenger Traffic
Manager,
CHICAGO.

Remitter Cigars
Tou will enjoy ana when out far a plrf

in your ex to. No finer flavored cigari
mads. The pure natural tobacco, abso-
lutely free from all Injurlsus flavor.
Try It next time.

Made 1b Omaha and sold everywhere
througout the Traxs-Mlsslsslp- country,
S cents.

Wm, Binderup
stanafaotnrer of tha BsmlHar." Vrlda afauasung" ana "aioney order" Cigars
1 aaa--8 4 Bt. Marys A vs., Omaaa, 2Kb.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Ontcern mad DnizzIttM

y Urs. Windows Sootliliig BympfS
Pis been used for over RTXTT riVI TFAB" fV
VIM-IO.N- of MOTH I B8 fi.r tlietr CHILDatV HU E TEETH1NO. with PERFECT "TCCF.rtrt, J
all PAIN; orRKs WISD Colli'. sua Is thrbtremedr forDIAKUftfllA. Sold by Iniirrltln Mrypart of tha world. Ha sure aud sak for "Mra Wiua.low's Snottaliis flrrup." sod talis no other kjud,
Twenty-Bv- a eenta a bottle. OuirauUl under the
foodaad prnva Act, June antii. m herlal Number
Jam. Ail OLD AvMU WtV-- l TUI HaMXDY? i

Do not let any dealer
insult .your Intelligence

by offering you a substitute), wka
you aalt for an article 70a have
seen advertised la Tbe Be. W
do not accept advertisement (or
articles that are not worthy of
your patronage. When you ar
convinced by one of these adver-
tisement that the article Is what
you wish. Insist on setting It,
when you ask for It at youl
dealers.

Avoid sabaUtmte- a-

get what yon aak, for

HOTELS AD RENORT9.

HOTELS ,

ONCC DC LION . . . Kt. Aoeuatina
ALCAIAN fit. Aurustine
OataOND . .
THC BaCAKCRS . . . .Palm Basra

OVAL POINCIANA . . .Palm Beach
"OYAL PALM Miami
The Colonial Naaaau

( Bahama lalaoo)
110 MILCS NCAS.Ce) CUBA.

Tks saw sul aaa aloof Florida Keya, wil t
ia aparaaoa k Knshai Kty, coanerhoa with
ttaaukipa lor lla.ua aad Kay West, ahef

Jaauarr I5si.
Vm uiormaboa lalalio to tkUtt, hotel win i

paoB ta iwiaaa and parlor cart,
S OS efcaraMl. WnM or apply M

FLORIDA EAST COAST
ISO AoaMS ST. 143 riVTH Avt.

Cmicswo New Veaa
ea ST. A'jaosrist. Fla.


